
The Six-Metre" Djinn" htu gelJred winches operlJted from under the d~k. the winches lJiongside the mlJin cockpit hiJving liJrge 
drums for GenolJ sheet iJnd spinni!ker gelJr. Note the GenolJ sheet leiJd bla<ks on the rlJil, the boom downh<'Jul iJnd the rod rigging 
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Flow lmes 4round the model of 4 Six-Metre yc!cht. These were obtc!ined by 
P4inttng stripes on the hull c!nd towmg the model while the pc!int wc!s still wet 
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OLD AND NEW SHARE 

BERMUDA HONORS 

"Goose" Wins Prince of Wales Cup, Loses 

King Edward VII Trophy to "Achilles" 

By . EVERETT B. MORRIS 

"Goose" gets the gun dS she 
crosses the frn rsh line d wrnner 

THE Royal BPrmuda Yneht Club'=- :ulllual Six- i\l ctr~: 
racing fortnigh t in Apri l producc•d off Hamilton a :-;C'J'ie:
of li\·cly and intf'n•=- ting ><ailing cont c>:-1:' from whic·h the 

form chart emcrgc>d mueh the worse for wc·nr. 
Before the prorc>Pding.~ lwgan, it wns prr t ty g<· rwrally cun

ftded that Goose, :<nilPcl hy GPorgP :\idrol:; a nd an nftPrgunnl 
tlat includc>d two =- ueh di,.; t ingui:;lwd i11t <·rnntionali ,.; ts n:; 

Brim> Cunningham u11d Bob :\I r·yc·r , worr ld d ea n up all tbc· 
m.sjor pri~ in ~ight. It wa.<; tlw <·on,.;c·n:-rr s, ftrrtlrPrlllore, thnt 
Coo« would l'll turrntcr must of lwr troubl<·, if any, from thl' 
Trim.ingbam bruthPrs' 8olf'ltlu, wlridr was nurrwr-rrp to her 
oo Long Island Sorr11rlla.-t ,.. ,lfllllll 'r i11 t lrP S<·a111 lina 1·ia11 C:old 
Cup t'Ompetition . 

So much for pn·di<·tion .... :\o11· lt ·t II.'-,..<·<· wlrat llllplwnc·t l. 
Goo:w, with two firs t,.:, a ,.:c·<·r11rd and a f<llrr·tlr, won tlr•· l'rillt 't' 
of \Vales Cup by a 1nargin of four 1111d 1111!'-lr alf poi11t ' not 
OYer Soknta but o\'Pr JIP11ry S. J\l<,rgan'H Ojirut, orw of 111•1 
.American team mate•,... 8olNrla"kav<· (,'1111111' 1111 t rouhlt · at all 
and fini..,h cd f uurt h i 11 t lw sr•ric·,.;_. t 11·o poi rr t., a:< t 1'1"11 of . I rh ill• ·' . 

a boat which Br rt Darn·ll rr•:-eued from the boneyard a few 
wreks before the Six-:\Iet n· rac·ing began. H ence Solenla was 
not cYen th <> lead ing BPrrnudian eontcnder. 

The next r1·c·nt on th e· se hrdul<' was a team race for the 
Cubitt Cup lwt 11·c·c·n tlw :\nw rir·an boat" Goose, Djinn a nd 
Herman \\' hiton 's Star Wagon , and the Bermuda trio of 
Svlcnla , Ach illes and \\'illia rn ~lill rr'=- l'zking. The American 
eraft II'Nt' all new la .. 'it ycnr a nd their known qualities in 
,·nrious ,..ailin~ eondition:< [)J'OI·icled the t eam \\; th excep
tional lmlaner. The Bermudia ns had the two-year-old 
S o/1'11111 and the other two boa ts which came to the I la nds 
1<'11 yc·ar:< ngo from the yard, of Bjarne .:\as, in ?\orway. 

Orr tlw fnc·e of thin!,!:<, it looked like a breeze for the Yankee 
trio ttnlt•,...., flllkco,.; plny1·d too :<trong a role. \\'ell , the Amer
i< ·an,.: ll'oll tiH· c·ttp in two =-traight raer:<, ta king both by 
id<·ntit' a l =-<·on•:<. ill,(j' to 10, in li ght 1n•uthcr. The heroine of 
tIt" .\ lnl'ril'H it triumph was Djinn. which simply plas t ered 
till' dnyli~ht oll t of (' l·erything on the wind amlled the fleet 
l11t 11dil.\' both tim<':- . r.oo c. playing team t nrtic~ . aided her 
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"Goose," on the sttubot~rd tt~ck, crosses the bow of 
the veter4n "Achtlles" In light going In the first ,.,,. 

t<"'.llll mnte by sailing sorrw of tlrt· e·ompf'l ing t<•tllll ll<' t'ORil tire· 
line before the gun in thC' fir· ... t m<·t• nncl I'O\'I'I'ing tlre·m whrn
en•r possible, nnd got no hrt t<•r tlrnn third in tire· point slnnd
ing. But indi\·idunl points don't llH'Il ll rnuc·h iu n l<•tllll 

matt>h . 
Thu,; t lw stng<' was rlc·ur('(l for tIre· final net, n bc·st two 

out of tlm'l' mateh for tht· King Edward \'1 I Gold Cup hr
twecn Goose, ns the brst Anwrirnn ync·ht in t ht• Princr of 
Wales st•rirs, nnd Achilles, ns thr top-mnking Rrrmudian . 
But despite C'Xpcctntions the Gold Cup is rrposing on the· 
buffet in tlw Royal Bermuda Yndrt Club dining room. 
Goose won the first met•, failed to krep Arhillqs c·o\'t'rNI in the 
~ond and was outsnile•d in t hr third , so th£' hig goldPu jug 
!'tayed on th<' i.·lnnd . · 

~othing but shPc•r skepticism would huvc greeted thP 
statement n fpw months ngo that tlw ancit•nt Achilles, out of 

g!llt• two yC'nrs ngo, dismasted and badly damaged fore and 
aft. t·<ntld bl'at Goose, pr<'Sumably · the fastest Six-Metre 
yn<"ht in the· world. But beat her she did and more's ~ 
c·r('(lit to BPrt Darrell, Jim Pearman and the other lads who 
snill'd the old hooker for all there was in her, and more too. 

Achilln came to grief two years ago just before the Prince 
of Wales series of 1937. For months, she lay at anchor in 
Hamilton Harbor with no stick in her and strips of canvas 
ht.">hed over her damaged snout and stern section. This 
spring, Darrell bought her from the insurance underwriters 
for 50 pounds sterling, rrplaced damaged frames and plank
ing and fitted her with a mast that Bobkat I I discarded three 
years ago as sprung. With virtually no tuning up- she was 
put o\·erboard two days before the series started- the re
dvified Achilles plunged into red hot competition and 
startled everyone by the way she went. 

She was a contender in every race, doing her best on the 
wind but losing ground to leeward because the only spin
naker she had was unsuited to running dead off or nearly 
dead off in light going. Never was this more evident than in 
the first Prince of Wales Cup race when she led the fleet at 
the weather mark first time up, was pn.sscd by Goou do1n1 
wind before the end of the sec,pnd round and lost two pla.ees 
on the final run to the finisf1. Thereafter, in this series, 
Achilles had two third places ip light to moderate going and a 
seeond on the heavy day thattStar Wagon outsailed them all 

After what Achilles' twin, Viking, did a year ago, it would 
seem that Bjarne Aas put a good measure of "go-fast" into 
these amnzingly long-liYed craft. Theoretically, they were 
outbuilt years ago but they arc both still winning in fast 
company. 

l'·iking won the first race of the Prince of Wales series with 
lhe help of n break from the wind gods. While GOO¥ was 
concentrating on Achilles th<' second time up in a light south
easterly breeze, Viking stood in under Hawkins I.slaDd. 
caught a fresh east<'rly slant and stornwd up from third 

(Continued on p4ge 127) 



Jim Pe.,rm"n "nd Bert D.,rrell, with the King Edw.,rd 
VII Gold Cup which w"s won by "Achilles" 

Old and New Share Bermuda Honors 
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- to ftrst at the weather mark. 
le had no difficulty widening her 
-.1 on the run home. l'iking really 
ID r.o down wind. 
c.o.e got second place by over
~ Djinn on the last leeward 
E aod Solenta came up to fourth 
IKe while Achilles was trying to 
!It through Dji1111. The other 
uters, Georg Vetlesen's Venw 4 
d Whiton's Star Wagon, were 
db and seventh, respectively. 
Tbe next day, in a steady, mod* wind from the same quarter, 
;i11n outsailed the fleet to wind
ard but made the mistake of not 
aying between Goote and the next 
t.rk on the spinnaker run home 
d was beaten out of first place by 
length when Goose jibed over, 
arpened her sailing angle slightly 
J fairly tlew the IMt 100 yards to 
~ fmish. Acliillelf Wll8 a good third 
:h Star IV agon, Soumta and l' ema 
110g out Mtern. Viking got a bad 
ak and had to take a tow just 
ore the race when a masthMd 
mond stay parted. 
"he third race wll8 the most ex-

citing and spectacular of them all, 
being sailed in a fresh, squally 
southeaster that at times exceeded 
20 knots' velocity. Star Wagon, 
obviously improved by the winter 
alterations in lead, lateral plane and 
mast position, ate up the heavy 
going and won despite a series of 
mishaps that dumped her from 
first to fifth place with the race half 
sailed. Acliilles and Solenta fmishcd 
in a dead heat for second place. 
then came Goose, Djim1, l' enw and ' 
Viking. l'ema used her odd-lookin~ 
Annie Oakley mainsail, which hn,.. 
a double row of perforations along 
the luff t{) offset the effects of back
draft from the Genoa. 

Goose went into the l11.8t race with 
a three and a quarter-point margin 
over Djinn and left no doubt as to 
her right to the prize by beating 
Morgan out of first place as they 
turned on the wind the second time 
ami pulling steadily away from him 
thorcnfter. Achilles clinched third 
place and the right to race Goose (or 
the Gold Cup by passing Soltmla 
011 the finn! leg. 

11wee ol the •en who uiled -~-ill"-Gold Cup -.tch: 
= td, Georw-~~....,...a. Merw 
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Winner: Prince of Wales 
Trophy, Bermuda, 1939 

Gold Cup, Oyster Bay, 1938 
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lluve you a copy o f "The Cure of Sails", a helpful 
little booklet prepure1l by us? Free upon n.-qucst. 

l\at!)ep & llaptborn, 3Jnc. 
~~tnbli~I.Jtb l 790 
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G. Unger Vetlesen's Six-Metre "Vem~ 4'' ond hlf 
"commuter's ticket:' m~ins~il . . The holts t /ont . .. 
the luff ~re intended to keep it ftbm sh~klng Ill th 

b~ck dr~ft from the Geno~ 

planking is attached is rabbeted ti thn 
planking, which is set in glue and fin4 y r 
tened down with bronze screws. The coalcpJ 
floors are of teak, and cockpit coamin of 
mahogany. When sailing, th~y leave no_,w 
and in their first trials they are said ~ lA . 
been faster than the other cla,c!s boat , 
Marblehead, except the "30-Square· / 1 

; 
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Saw the "America" ·Wfn Q, 
~ . 

FOUR years ago The Times (London) p\llt· 
lished an article which began, 11 It I Ul\• 

likely that any person now living 1 . th 
never-to-be-forgotten victory or the y h 
America in 1851. " Strange as it m y m, r 
enjoyed a talk early in May with n I of 
Wight fisherman, Jacob James Abbot hn, 
as a boy of nine. saw the famous moo, 

"She was a very smart little ~choon r, thCJ 
was, that America," he said. 
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" Goose" le~ds the fleet tn the fmt r~ce. Left to right: "lselm," Norw4y1 " Twins V," 
lt4/y1 "Wire," Fmlcmd1 " Gustel VII," Germ4ny1 "Goose," U. 5.1 " 5ink4dus," Sweden 

"GOOSE" RETAINS SCANDINAVIAN GOLD CUP 

Handled by a Youthful Crew, She Takes Three Straight Races 

"HELSINKI, F!J\ LAND, July 16th. -
Goose, the American defender in the In

ternational Six-Metre races for the Scandi
navian Gold Cup, won the first race of the 
series today." So read a brief report appearing 
in the New York press a few weeks ago. 
There were no further details. 

"Fine," thought American yachtsmen. 
"Goose must be going as we11 on the Baltic as 
she did on Long Island Sound." The next 
day's papers carried another three-line re
port; Goose had scored another victory. One 
more win and for the fourth straight·yenr the 
United States would take the premier small 
boat trophy of the world. 

But American yachtsmen at home, thirst
ing for details, couldn't i.~elp thinking how 
hard it would be to win a ihird straight rnce. 
They knew that only first place counted all(( 
that the first boat to win: three races took the 
cup. From that, it wns Citsy to infer that in 
the third race every one of her seven com
petitors would be sitting nil over Goose. They 
knew she was fast and they knew that, in 
spite of their youth, her crew wouldn't let 
Skipper George Nichols down, but the 
Scandinavian Gold Cup series, often a five- or 
six-race affair, just couldn't end in three races 
in the strange waters of far off Finland. But, 

. next morning, there was the same cryptic re
port: Goose had scored again nnd retained the 
cup. Three straight races, seven other nations 
completely shut out. It was almost unbe
lievable, yet that wns the story, brief as it wns. 

But it wasn't the whole story- far from 
it. When the story arrived a week Inter in the 
formofletters from Henry and WaltcrTnylor, 
members of the crew, it wns better still, and 
a great tribute to the peculiarly American 
system of teaching youngsters the fine points 
of sail handling and skippering. For Goose's 
skipper in all three races was young George 
::\ichols, Jr., ~'alteeo years okJ, who had 
stepped into t.bd ' n•s cockpit wbeo his 
r.t ..._ -. ~ wrida .- 8a... His cre'll' 

Roderick Stephens. The spectacle of four 
young people, one of th<>m a girl, winning 
three straight races was evidently difficult for 
the Europeans to accept for, as Henry Taylor 
wrote at the conclusion of the third race, 
which was won only through superior spin
naker handling on the last leg, "We at last 
proved to these people that we could handle a 
boat, where previously they had merely said 
that the boat was superior to theirs. Up to 
then, they seemed to regard us as a bunch of 
kids. Over here, women and children just 
don't sail or, nt least, don't race." 

The freighter carrying Goose was late in ar
riving tmd there were less thnn three days in 
which to unload, rig, tune up and measure the 
bout, ouring uJI of which h<>r owner was sick 
in bed. The youngsters nnd the paid hand, 
however, handled the job mnsterfuJiy. 

The letter describes the first race a follows: 

'' This morning we found that :\(r. X'IC.bol 
cannot possibly be aboard before the tJUr, 
race, so we started with George, Jr., at U. 
helm, and Olaff, the paid hand, on the fm 
deck in a ten-knot easterly \\ind. The lira le 
was a broad reach with a spinnaker and, u • 
couldn't get our wind clear, we were ~ 
out of the eight boats at the first mark. n 
serond leg was a beat and we ~ eft~" 
single boat. From then on, we held them, ex 
only casualty being a not too badly rippt 
spinnaker. The German boat, a \'ery fast oa 
was 56 seconds behind us; then came Fmlant 
Xorway, Italy, Sweden, DellDlAI'k u 
France. It gave us no end of plea.ooure to., 
this race because last night e\·eryooe ~ 
a bit patronizing as soon as they heard tJ.: 
Mr. Xichols could not race.' ' 

Rod Stephens flew over frow England 
(Continued on p4ge 104) 
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"Goose'~ ~e~ains Scandinaviat:~ ~old Cup 
' . 
' .. (Continued from Nge 55) 

time for the second race. There was 
a terrific mi.x-up at the ~tart, in 
which Goose, the German, the 
Italian and the Norwegian boats 
were involved, and which resulted in 
the latter two boats sinking. Goose, 
however, got clear and, after luffing 
the Swede's spinnaker aback, took 
the lead and was never headed. She 
was not responsible for the un
fortunate incident at the start. 

As their friends at home had fore
told, the third race was the toughest 
of all for Goose to win. Every boat 
in the fleet sat on her and she was 
unable to clear her wind for some 
time after the start. The Swede 
took her out to sea and kept her 
covered throughout the first wind
ward leg and only the French boat 
was behind Goose at tho mark. On 
the next log, a run, she passed the 

Swede but, at the end of the first 
round, there were still four boats 
ahead of Goose. On the second round, 
at first the Italian covered her, but 
later allowed Goose to split tacks 
and get clear, whereupon she pro
ceeded to walk out and rounded the 
windward mark only a few seconds 
behind the leader, the German. The 
breeze had freshened to 15 knots 
and was directly abeam so that 
spinnakers could just be carried 
with careful watching. Her young 
crew had Goose's spinnaker working 
sooner and kept it from collapsing 
better, and eventually passed the 
German to leeward. That's all there 
was to it. The series was over and 
the Scundinavian Gold Cup was 
headed buck toward Oyster Bay 
only six days after Goose had been 
unloaded from the steamer. 
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